
SALTS IF KiIEYS

BLADDER BOTH ER

Brmlwi to flush Kidneys and neutral
tee irritating acidi Splendid

for system.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from Uric nfid. mti a. nnfa.4 nl.t..:.

e kidney filter this soid from th '

Mood and s it on to the bladder, where
rt often remain to irritate and inflame,
Maying a burning, scalding sensation, or
artting up an irritation at the neck of '

the bladder, obliging you to seek relief j

two or three times during the night. I

The sufferer id in constant dread, the
Ti'Btcr ri.LA4P anniol imna wWK
sensation and is very profuse; again,
tkcre is difficulty in avoiding it

Bladder weakness, most folks call it,
fcecause they can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and some-
times very painful, this is really one of
tko most simple ailments to overcome,
(iet about four ounces of Jad Salta
from your pharmacist and take a table
spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast, continue this for two or three
Ways. This will neutralize the acids in
the urine so it no longer is a source of
irritation to the bladder and urinary or-
gans which then act normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
ia used by thousands of folks who are
wbject to urinary disorders caused by
wric acid irritation. Jad Salts is splen-
did for kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink, which quickly relieves

ladder trouble.
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NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passage.

Ah! What relief! Your clogged nos-

trils open right up, the air passages of
your head are clear and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snuffling,
mucous discharge, headache, dryness no
struggling for breath at night, your cold

r catarrh is gone.
Don't stay stuffed up! Oct a small

bottle of Ely's Crenm Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this

r fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos-
trils, let it penetrate through every air

of the licud ; Kootlie and healrassage inflamed mucous
giving you instant relief. Kly's Cream
halm is just what every cold and ca-

tarrh sufferer has btu seeking. It's
jtwt s1enlid.

DO YOU KNOW
9-9- -9

In wbat country a living
pass-po- rt is needed by every
traveler.

Wbat the population of the
Sabara Desert is?

Where grasshoppers are
served hot to traveling epi-
cures?

What becomes of the wife of
the Greek Priest who Is raised
to the rank of Bishop?

In what year occurred the
fall of Pompeii?

Where "Cleopatra's Needle"
ia located and wbat has been its
history?

Where is a profeesed bache-
lor not regarded as a man.
though he live a hundred
years?

The above as well as many
hundreds of other interesting
questions are answered In the

BURTON HOLMES

TRAVELOGUES
The delightful library of world

Information.

" Subscribe for The Herald tl.50
per year.

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER

Wash the poisons and toxins from
system before putting more

food Into stomach.

Says Inslde-bathln- g makes any-
one look and feel clean,

swest and refreshed.

Wash yourself on the Inside before
breakfast like you do on the outside.
TIiIr is vastly more lmiortant because
the skin pores do not "absorb Impuri-
ties Into the blood, causing Illness,
while the bowel pores do.

For every ounce of food and drink
tfcken into the stomach, neatly an
ounce of waste material must be
carried out of the body. If this waste
material Is not ruminated !ay hy day
it quickly ferments and Kenerates
poisons, gases nnd toxins which are
absorbed or sucked Into the blood
stream, through the lymph ducta which
should suck only nourishment to sus-
tain the body.

A splendid health measure la to
drink, before breakfast each day, a
glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate in it,
which is a harmless way to wash
these poisons, gases and toxins front
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels; thus cleansing, sweetening
and freshening the entire alimentary
rnnal before putting more food into
the stomach.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs but very little at the drug
Etore but Is sufficient to make anyone;
an enthusiast on inslde-bathlng- . Men
r.nd women who are accustomed to
wake up with a dull, aching head or
have furred tongue, bad taste, nasty
breath, sallow complexion, others who
have bilious nttacks, acid stomach or
constipation are assured of pro-
nounced Improvement ia both health
and appearance shortly.

r

Work That Satisfies
We have opened a new Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing Shop in the building occupied by the
Musser plumbing shop, at 205 Box Butte. New
equipment throughout, and all work guaranteed to
be satisfactory,

Suits Cleaned and Pressed
$1.00 and up

We want you to try our service. Work called
for and delivered. Just phone us and we will call
promptly. New equipment for French Dry and
Steam Cleaning.

Suitslade to Measure for Ladies and Gents
$15 to $50

Bring in Your Accordeon Pleated Garments
We Guarantee Our Work

Keep-U-Nea- t Tailors
PHONE 133

Roy B. Burns L. A. McElhaney
iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

Dray Phone 54

Estimates gladly furnished

MONC BLACK 282 B. V.
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I'olitlciaiiM nnl Newspapers
Legislators of Alabama have been

stepping on the toes of the newspa- -

j per8 of that state, and now the news- -
paper publishers are making a
mighty howl for protection of their

.business against the marauders. This
lis the first time the newspaper pub- -'

linher of Alabama has felt the dev-
astating baud of business legislation,
and It has been found to hurt. The
Alabama newspaper publisher, like
those of many other stntes, has been
going along In the more or less even
tenor of bis way, getting out the pa-
per, hustling around for money to
pay for white paper and being gen-
erally Johnny-on-the-sp- ot in boost-
ing his home town and plugging for
progress and patriotism. He can't
maintain h paid lobby at the capitol
to protect his business, and he hasn't
thought much of that anyhow. When

!a professional politician gets into the

DYE & OWENS

Line

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

moved promptly, and
Transfer Work solicit-

ed.

Residence phone 636 and Blue 674

Work guaranteed to please

REEVES ALLIANCE. N CBN.

2S2SLKMD i
Will outlast several steel tanks or
several tanks made from other
material, and cost less money.
These tanks will keep the water
cooler In summer and warmer In
winter. Send for price list today.
ATLAS TANK MFG. COMPANY,

Fred Uoisen, Manager,
11 OS W. O, W. IUd., Omaha, Kb.

Always the Best Work
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

AND DECORATING

ATLAS REDWOOD

Transfer

TAIIKS

legislature and proceeds without
rhyrun or reason, simply because be
has the power, to pass legislation af-
fecting the business Interests of men
who sent him there, it is high tlmo
for the publishers to bowl nnd the
longer and louder they howl the bet-
ter It will be. It Is the concensus ot
opinion that business legislation
should ceaso for the present and give
business a chance to recuperate. Now
that the newt-pape- publisher has felt
the nttmk, bo ought to realize the
l"'pnrt:iN(-- f of using his influence to
I iis end. '

"Si liliHUileH of the l

(ity II. K. Lnrkhatt)
I pled a galley here the o!h r d : .

I ore t lit bliUHniii' paper v. nt to
Pin;

I picked the measly thing up rlv it
away.

And put it back together Just by
guess.

The make-u- p man be chucked It In
the form;

The thing went thru. Oh! golly,
what a storm!

"John Smith will sell at 20 Prospect
Btrect,

At the bride's home, on Wednesday
at high noon,

An only daughter, beautiful and
sweet

With spotted feet, and coming two
next June."

So help me, that's the way the darn
thing read.

1 saw it, and I nearly fell down dead.
That ain't the worst. The thing

went on to say:
"Mike Dolan died last night nt

hllf-pa- st eight;
No fire insurance carrier, so they

say;
Iasb total, but the v'aluo was not

great."
You'd ought to heard the widow tear

anil rave
It makes me sick the way some skirts

behave!
"A son was born to Dr. Kit-bar- Vose,

A glossy black and weight a thous-
and flat;

His mother was by Danby, out of
Hose

With gloves to match, and wore a
picture hat."

The foreman threw three flts and
clawed the air;

For once he got bo mad he couldn't
swear.

"The Park House burned to ashes
Tuesday night,

The cause, they say, was softening
of the brain;

The noble firemen made a gallant
fight

In satin duchess, made with fish-ta- ll

train."
Ain't that the everlasting limit? Gee!
The way the whole darn bunch Jump-

ed on to me!
The boss, he had me on the carpet,

too.
Gosh! He can dress a feller to the

ground!
1 sneaked his olllce feelln' mighty

blue.
When all to once I heard a funny-sound-

.

The boss was all alone I'd give my
hat

To know just what that guy was
laughing at!

The New MoUier Goose
There was a man in our town
And he was wondrous wise,
lie made a lot of money, and
He used to advertise.
And when the time for him to die
Stopped at him on Us round,
He said, "1 guess my work is done,
I've boosted my borne town."

Fools Not All Deud
When men begin to come to them-

selves, as the fellow did who was un- -
dressing, there is some hope that
they will act for themselves. An
English paper tells the following of
the battle held in France. From the
German trenches a board was dis
played bearing the words,

"The English are Fools!"
A little later up came the board

and the line read.
"The French are Fools"

Interest began to grow, but no one
felt Insulted. When the board next

"OLD KENTUCKY"

TASTIEST

OF CHEWS

Plug is the Best Form in Which

Tobacco Can Be Made,

and "Old Kentucky"

is Bes! PI'jg

WU0LtS3;t TS3r YIKQ

To j;1' the utmost of sausfinii r
c-!ir.if::: ov.t cf J.:.czo, );-.-

! v.T.v.t a
plug chew ne that gives you the gei --

uine flavor of rich, ripe leaf.
Then, too, the must wholesome an 1

healthful way to use tobacco is t j

thew it and the best and ck-au- t

form of chewing tobacco is the plr ;

form, ir which OM Kentucky is mad.
Old Kentucky is made of the choic-

est Hurley leaf, in the world's greatc t

plug tobacco factory, and under tl c

most cleanly, sanitary conditions.
The luscious flavor of Old Kentucky

is a delicious revelation to any m; n

who has been chewing ordinary tobac-

cos. It is supremely satisfying.
Fresh, pure, mellow, a chew of OM

Kentucky is a real chew and you w'll
realize this as soon as you taste it.

Buy a 10c plug of OM Kentucky to-

day and try it.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do colds settle on your chrot or In your

bronchial tube t Do coughs ban)? on, or
are you subject to throat troubles?

Such troubles should have immedint
trestment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's KmuUion to guard against
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Iimulsion contains purr cod liver
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res-
piratory tract and improves the quality of
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is preucrilx--d by the In-s-t special-wta- .
You can get it at any drug store.
Scott ft Bowne, Bloorofirld, N.J,

came up in the German trench It
read,

"We are Fools"
W hy not All go Home?"

Hut they did not, but within a few-day-

went into the greatest battle of
a great war, conclusively proving the
ttuth of the charge.

The GoihI Old World
Some people knock the poor old

world,
And ay it's getting worse;
Some long for golden gates Impeaii-ed- ,

As per the Scripture verse;
Hut this world Is what you make It,
And despite old Adam's fall,
Soniohow It seems a good old world
To live In, after all.
There may be lots of shudders here,
And sorrow all around.
Hut if you're looking for good cheer.
There's plenty
There's the music of the waters,
And the bobolink's glad call.
And somehow, it's a good old world
To live In, after all.
Of all God's creatures man alone
Is snd and discontent,
And seems to think he ought to own
The whole big firmament.
The birds and bees and butterflies.
And beasts and things in.n t.-- .. .
Heiu ve that it's a good old world
To live in, after all.

A I AIK WAUNING

One That Should lie Heeded by Alli-
ance Itesidents

Frequently the first hign of kidney
trouble is a slight ache or pain in the
loins. Neglect of this warning makes
the way easy for more serious trou-
bles dropsy, gravel, Drlght's dis-
ease. 'Tis well to pay attention to
the first sign. Weak kidneys gen-
erally grow weaker and delay Is of-
ten dangerouB. Residents of this lo-

cality place reliance in Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. This tested remedy has
been used In kidney trouble over 60
years is recommended all over 'the
civilized world. Read the follow-
ing:

James A. Kersey, Chadron, Nebr.,
says: "I bad slight symptoms of dis-
ordered kidneys. There had been
liright'a disease In my family for sev-

eral generations and I decided to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. This medicine
soon cured me."

v4'rice 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that cured Mr. KerBey. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Bridgeport News-Dlad- e T. J.
John O'Keefe of Alliance and

Geo. Cronkleton of Bayard were In
the city Wednesday enroute to Alll- -
uiif-- e Turn Kurke went in Al
liance Monday to attend the funeral j

of Mrs. John Tlernan, which was held
at the Holy Rosary church.
Attorney Hobert Reddish of Alliance
was In the city Thursday attending
some Important cases which be has
in the district court. Simon
Spry of Alliance was In the city Mon-
day returning from Oshkosh where
he had been looking after business
matters for several days. The
News-Blad- e force is getting ready to
move Into the new building the last
of this week. There will be no for-
mal opening but our friends are in-
vited to call next week if we get
moved and inspect our comfortable
building. The printers will rnjoy
the new work shop and the old man
will enjoy all but the paying for it.
The principal object of the matter.
however, is to be able to do better
and quicker work and to be better
able to take care of our increasing
business; but the added comfort will
of course be a very welcome incident-
al.

Marsland Tribune A license to
wed was Issued to Klmer Bullock and
Miss Ota Hunsaker, both of Alliance,
last week. The ceremony hasn't oc--

Icuried yet. Mrs. Rose Shlmtk
1 . . . .11.huh 1 1 ii uuuguier 01 Alliance came

up Saturday and is visiting at the
home of her son, Henry.

Edgemont Express A Jolly bunch
of duck hunters went to Alliance Sat-
urday, returning Tuesday morning.
They had varying degrees of luck
with the feathered denisons of the
air, but brought back a goodly lot of
evidence of their prowess afield. They
were Geo. Hlghley, Geo. lialterman.
Mike Carroll, Will Reimers, Ed Col-ga- n,

and W. J. McKelvey.

Bridgeport Herald Miss Dorothea
Pederson went to Alliance, Saturday,
to visit a few days with relatives
there and at Chadron. Mrs. J.
L. Downs, who has been at Alliance
for some time, came home Tuesday
afternoon, but she took sick and went
back to the hospital Wednesday, ac-
companied by Miss Ada Anderson.

Ashrby Argus L. E. Hubbard re-
turned Thursday from a few days'
stay in Alliance during the Illness of
Mrs. Hubbard, who Is in a hospital
there. Construction work on
the new depot is going rapidly on
and the foundation Is now In place.
Carpenter work will be started next
week on the station building, which
will be 24x40 and two stories In
height. There will be four living
rooms and a hall in the upper story
aud the lower story will be divided

Into a waiting room office and freight
room. It Is expected that the build-
ing will be ready for occupancy In
three weeks' time.

Scnttsblurf Republican T. J. fe.

register of the U. S. land of-
fice nt Alliance, was a caller at this
ofllce while In the city yesterday on
business.

Hemlngford ledger Col. Fosket
was down to Alliance the latter part
of last week, to see his daughter,
Mrs. Grommet, who was In the hos-
pital for an operation. She passed
thru the ordeal quite well, though It
was discovered that two operations
were necessary. John Grommet still
continues to Improve. K. L.
Pierce wenl with his enr to Alliance
Wednesday evening, and on up to
Crawford for some matters of busl-iic- fs

between trains Friday tnornlner.
Minf.es Helva Geiter r. d Delia

Swanson were Alliance visitors be-
tween trains Tuesday.

The Heed Cushion Sole shoe, which
Is handled here by the Alliance Shoo
Store, received some effective adver-
tising Inst. week. A reel of motion
pictures was shown nt the Imperial,
the picture being In the form of a
comedy, which kept the audience In-

terested nil the time It was being-shown- .

"SI" Is surely an enterpris-
ing shoe merchant, and believes In
advertising, as he Is using newspa-
pers, billboards and moving pictures.
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One
Safe Home

Match
will light all four burners.
The Btick is large and
strong. The flame "takes
hold."
We do not exaggerate when we
ay that you can get as much real

service from three Safe Home
Matches as from five ordinary
matches.
They are toe
For that reason alone they should
be in every home in America.

5c A II grocers.
Asm for them by mjmv.

The Diamond Match
Company

BBS!

HOTEL ROME
OMAHA

Room Without Bath $1.00 or $1.25

Rccm ttitb Bath $1.50 Up

Cafe Prices Moderate

ROME MILLER
Prcprirtor

THE STAR HOTEL

65 Light, Airy Itooms
Hteam Heat

lClettric Lights
Free ltaths
KUltOPKAN

IlATtiH: 64 aud 75c per Day.
313-31- 5 Fifth Street
HIOUX CITY, IOWA

VEGETABLES
i

Phone 322 for pump-

kins, squash, carrots,
beets or cabbage.

PROMPT DELIVERY

G. W. Nation

Geo. J. Hand.n.D.
Asthma and
Hay Fever

Eye, Har, Moae and Throat
PHONE 251

Calls answered from office day or
night


